The CCTTT pentanucleotide microsatellite in iNOS promoter influences the clinical outcome in P. falciparum infection.
To assess the hypothesis that nitric oxide (NO) is critical in the pathogenesis of cerebral malaria, we analyzed those single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) and microsatellite (MS) of the promoter region of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) gene which are known to enhance the NO production in vivo. A total of 428 (204 severe, 224 mild) adult patients living in the eastern part of India were analyzed. The single nucleotide substitutions -954G-->C was found to be very rare, and -1173C-->T was absent in this population. But interestingly, longer forms of MS were found to be significantly associated with severe malaria (OR = 2.89, 95% CI = 1.955-4.295, P < 0.0001), and the linear regression analysis revealed that the risk of severe malaria significantly increases as the summed repeat number in an individual increase (OR = 1.16, P = 0.0013). Further, the median plasma level of nitrate/nitrite (NOx) was observed to be high in mild patients compared to severe patients, and the level of parasitemia was significantly low among mild patients than severe ones. These findings suggest that the CCTTT repeats in iNOS may play a key role in the pathogenesis of severe malaria.